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Trocps May Take Past

At a number of isolated points 
where militia has not .vet , penet
rated practically a condition of 
anarchy exists. Reports evil of 
men traveling in dozen® boarding 
trains arid putting' passengers 
through inspection. A number 
of persons have been severely 
beaten, some of them who were 
inncc nt travellers. Governor 
Glasscock isexpected to announce

soon the sentences passed, yes- j The Federal grand jury convened ] 
terday by the military commiss- j today and is: said' to have con aid-! 
following the trials of three ered the matter of. holding up < 
tried for intimidating of" work- trails carrying, mails. < 
meaand holding up passenger It ^  even nmiomJ that pedl41 

, , ' troops may take a hand. Two
A fourth case was tried .carloads of'men'were sent into 
completed today, but nothing j the strike district tonight. The 
hss been made public. ( train bearing the alleged

Reports are current tonight
that the Federal goverme nt may 
take a hand in the , situ ation.

strike
breakers was heavily srarded, a 
detachment of the militia being

K>n board.

Teachers

All the . colored teachers of 
Alamanee County are members 
of the Alamance County Colored 
Teachers Association.

Meeting. N o  R c E S O R  F o f  I t

Yon Are SkoM,n I Ke Way Out.

There can be no . jus t reason
u . . __why any reader pf 'this'''.w-iil/;c6ft--

^  y. ^ rfi. _ m 1  I tinis6 to suffer t he tortures of an
aching back, the annoyance of 
urinary disorders, the dangers of 
serious kidney ills when relief is 
so near at hand and the most pos-

answer t^ the roll call at the 
next meeting ot said Association 
to be held in the Court House 
at Gf*aham, N. C., Saturday. 
Dec. 14,1912, Roll call 11 A. M.
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T IS difficult to know just what to give, isn’t it? Let 
be your guide, philospher and friend on this glad occa
sion. Below you will find a list of gifts that may suit your 

case. Look them over carefully and if they do not fit come 
in and let us make a suggestion—we can help you.

Gifts For Men.
Watch Chains 
Vest Chains 
Lapel Chains 
Cuff Links 
Clothes Brushes 
Collar Buttons 
Diamonds 
F'obs
Fountain Pens 
Hat Brushes 
Ink Stands 
Match Boxes 
Military Brashes 
Rings
Silver Knives 
Card Cases 
Whisk Brooms 
Traveling Cases 
Collar Bag#
Canes
Razor Straps 
Tie Clasp 
Scarf Pins 
Shaving Sets 
Studs 
Umbrellas 
Watch Charms 
Watches
Emblem Buttons
Books
Bibles
Stationery
Banjos
Violins
Guitar's

i Chatelane Pins 
Cuff Pins 
Cuff Buttons 
Diamonds 
Ear Rings 
Fobs 
Crosses 
Hat Pins 
Hat Pin Holders 
Hair Brushes 
Hat Brushes 
Jewel Boxes 
La Valliers 
Lockers
Lace Pins ; 

\ Mesh Bags 
; Manicure Sets 
J Nail Files 
| Nail Brushes 
 ̂Nail Polishes 
. Neclaces 
I Penants 
| Rings 
i Toilet Sets 
' Thimbles 
i Umbrellas 
j Watches 
| Books 
| Stationery 
! Albums 
; Vases
; Hat Brushes 
I Whisk Brooms 
Hair Receives 
Puff Boxes 
Glove Cases 
Handkerchief

Gifts For Ladies.
Bar Pins 
Beads 
Bracelets 
Brushes 
Belt Pins 
Beauty Pins 
Brooches 
Cameo Rings 
Cameo Pins

Cases

Family Gifts,
Carving Sets 
Cut Glass 
Mantee Clocks 
Knives and Forks 
Oyster Forks 
Salad Forks 
Sets of Spoons 
Coffee Spoons 
Orange1 Spoons

j Soup Spoons 
Desert Spoons 

I Sugar Spoons 
Cream Ladles 
Gravy Ladles 
Pickle Forks 
Butter Knives 
Olive Spoons 
Baby Spoons 
Bon Bon Sets 
Sugar Tongs 
Cold Meat Fork? 
Napkin Rings 
Pie Serveres 
Tea Bells 
Bread Knives 
Chests of Silver 
Fern Dishes 
Jardinieres 
Photo Frames 
Candle Sticks 
Vases
Sait and Pepper 
Mayonnaise Set'* 
Salad Bowls 
Fancy Plates 
Water Pitchers 
Celery Dishes 
Tumblers 
Comports 
Oil Cruets 
Berry Dishes 
Bibles 
Books

For The t'hiidren.
Toys and Dolls: AU Kinds.

We have converted our second 
floor into a vast and beautiful 
toyland, and we invite all the 
children to bring their mothers 
and fathers to see what pretty 
things the toy-makers have made 
for them.

We mention a few of the things 
that will sure please.
Friction Toys 
Mechanical Trains

Soldier and Indian Suits
Moving Picture Machines
Rocking Horses
Drums
Horns
Velosipede
Post Card Reflectors 
Stoves

Toy Coffee Mills 
Toy Irons 
Tool Chests 
Wagons 
Carts
.Electrical Engines 
Steam Engines 
Beads
Climbing Monkey 
Shoot-the-Shoot 
Stuffed Dogs 
Kid Body Dolls 
Bisque Dolls 
Dressed Dolls 
Character Dolls 
'’Campbell Kid” Doll 
Negro Dolls 
Unbreakable Dolls 
China Dolls 
Sleeping Dolls 
T>y Watches 
T>y Automobiles 
Tea Sets 
Rubber Rattlers 
Air Rifles 
Pop Guns 
Games
Pair.ting Sets 
Story Books 
Doll Furniture 
Doll Trunks 
Doll Cradles 
Doll Pianos 
A. B. C. Llbcks 
Masks
Xmas Tree Ornaments
Sleds
Tops
Rag Dolls

C. F.

ijive proof given that1 these 
can be cured. The following is 
convincing proof:

Levi R, Tickle, Elon. Coitege, 
C., says.'‘^Por 17niny years;! 

was afflicted1 with kkfeey trou
ble, the pains in the small of my 
back being: fuite severe. My 
back ached: ■ intensely at 
night, wap lame in the morning 
and bothered me greatly when; I  
stooped or lifted.; I tited: easily, 
felt languid and nervous and had 
dizzy spells*; cktritig Which my 
sight became badly blurred. 
Three or four times'every night 
I had to get ttn to pass the kid- 
secretions and a pediment, was 
noticeable in tuem. I lptjt twenty ■ 
five pour &=s in v e ght and ana 
had about given up 2tUi hoj.es of 
recovering when Deai-iV Kidney 
Pills were brought tp my atten
tion. In four or five days they 
relived me and I have every 
reason to believe they will i cure 
me in a' short time. I cannot say 
too much in their praise/’ .

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Cq,, 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
- and take no other.

Han's This
*» ofter One Sinwlrwi lto!]«rs 

1. f r •t.Byw * Catarrh that.
* tii'ed by -Hull’-* Catarrh (

. : f. J CHESKY & CO.. 1 n'.Kixi.i;
We. th*. undem-ined. have known » 

J. Cheuey for the la At 1 r> yearH, .lU(}
Keve iiitrt perieetty honorable in aUw* 
ti«bs fcraiieaetifm* and Bnaitciflilvafc 
carry tw t auT boligattouK \>v ̂  
firm. ■' -'
NATIONAL RANK OF

Toledo, o.
Hall’e C»t«rrh Cure is: tftken intetaai 

hr, aetinjr directly, uyon the ^
mucew*Km'we* ol the system, Twti 
rotrtriais • *4U ire». Price 7- -

En,k*> W.-iH * I- nmriy for,
tion.

For Sale

8 year' and well Urw mare 
weigfta about 1050 lb. Kim] 
gentle— afraid of Auto or §t 
Cars, also-her six months anil 
horse co-lt which, is of 
hreedwsr wiffi sell together 
.s»ĉ »ii‘a.t«'i'y 'tit 'bargain-.

Je.'br' A. Ireland, 
i *

or

“Little Girl, Don’t You Wear No 
Clothes?”

Columbus, Ind., Dec, 5.—The 
Rev. F. L. Dimmitt, a Methodist 
preacher, created a sensation in 
this city by a sermon directed 
against the mode-of street dress 
now popular with, women. A 
special portion of the sermon was 
the quotation from the pulpit of 
the following lines:
Little girl, you look so small, 
Don’t you wear no clothes atNall? 
Don't you wear chemise or skirt? 
Don’t you wear a pretty skirt? 
Just your corset and your hose. 
Are these all your underclothes ?

The poet closed with a predic
tion that
After a while, I do believe,
You will dress like Mother Eve.

N E E S E
BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA

^Professional Cariti

L ,  H .

Eye Specialist 

Over C. F. Neese’s Store:
Burlington, * - N. C

Have you a tooth to pull? 
Have yott tried my method!

If  not, ask someone wlvo hav

Dr. J. S.
Dentist.

Burlington, - N. t  
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-L;

J.. F. y-popn. H. V. 8. W. A.-Uornadaŷ

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Otttceand Hospital Office Phone 37? j 
415 Main St. Residence; Phone 282,]

. About Parcel Post
Shall live animals be admitted 

and such things as* butter, eggs, 
milk, live pigs and whiskey? It 
is the evident/intent the bill to 
provide for dressed pbultry but
ter, eggsiand liquors,\^or farm 
and factory products .are espec
ially mentioned. But such artic
les must of course be put in con
tainers which wili be sold like 
envelopes. Dangerous explosives 
cannot be accepted, and live pigs 
and turkeys wili usually be ex
cluded by weight.- But Jive 
chicken 3 for short hauls may be
come a common part of the post
mans delivery. For the purpose 
of fixing rates 8 zones are creat
ed, based upon' units that are 
about 30 miles square, or half a i 

degree of latitude. But for prac- j 

tical purposes we may say that 
the first zone includes all points 
within 50'miles of the sending 
office, the second points between 
50 and 150 miles distant, third, 
150 to 300, the fourth 300 to 600 
the fifth 500 to 1000 and so on.

For small parcels and short 
distances this is much cheaper 
than present express rates or 
fourth class mail, but for five 
pounds they closely approximate 
the usual express charges and for 
larger parcels and longer, distance 
exceed them. But both express 
and post al rate on small Packages 
are likely to be lowered in the 
near future

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

L S. W. DAMEHON
Itnrlington :

PlitBe • 250

l o m i
Graham 
officein

MMMchOlIH D4I

Extra programme to-day at 
The Grotto,

John H . Vernon,
Attorney aaa tjoaneellor at L»'

Burlington, N. C.

Office over Bradley’s Drug 
Phone 66.

John  R. Hoffma
Attorney-at-Uw

Burlington. North Carolii

Office* Seempd Floor rirrf 
Biiuk BaildtQK.

J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M.0.
Physidaii &  Surgeon*

Over Burlington Drug Store.J 

Office Hours:

8:00 to 10:00 4:00to^

X-RAY WORK.

No Matter Who’s Elected

Ten Dollars
Opens the Way to a Better Day

THE owners of that magnificent property lying on both 
sides of the Car Line between Haw River Junction 
and Burlington have had the same sub-divided into 
building lots and have placed the same in our hands 

to be sold for cash or on easy payment plan. The first lots 
sold wijlgo at a price that will surprise you. As other lots 
are sold the price will, from time to time, be advanced. t)o 
not miss your opportunity. Begin now to lay the founda
tion for your comfort and good fortune. Ten Dollars down 
and Five Dollars a month buys your choico lot.

No Interest, No Taxes, and a 5c car fare to either Burling
ton, Graham or Haw River. The Piedmont Railway and 
Electric Company is now prepared to furnish at a low rate, 
current for lighting residences on this property.

When lot is paid for, wc will furnish 
plans and material and build your choice 
of house on lot and give you five years to 
pay for it. Under this plan, monthly, 
quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments 
may be made, 

investigate.

You can i
* • • j*ness

a iuc pack; 
Tablets. T: 
throroughly 
omxnenaed

NAMES
C. A. Rich 
Tom. Steele 
Alfred Graves 
C. J. Webster 
P. L. Clay ton 
Richard Justice 
Boyd Shepard 
R. D. Webster 
0. O. Smith 
W. L. Isley 
MoijdtfnMqAdams 
M. C> Justice 
Elder Petty 
Fetter Steele 
V. B. Webster 
Ben. Fogleman 
Con Sharp 
<L A. Branson 
Julie Sharpe 
C. A. Thomas 
W. J. Smith 
33. C. Buckner 
W. H. Bryant 
J. H. Redden 
A. S, Thompson
—  total

25 families, 40 hogs] 
kill yet.

C. A. Anderson M. D»| &
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to8p.tt,
First National Bank BuiJdirg
Leave day calls at Bradleys D̂ g 
Store.

Yes you c«| 
Why not connect 
Ford has been gn 
greatly increasedj 
reach.

These nj 
early order 
from

t

BeS
We have tl

re are in a pj 
givii.g you ai 
selection.

receive 
shipped to A] 

A  car load 
of Ranges to 

A full line

\


